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Complex Knee Reconstruction: Articular Cartilage
Treatment Options
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hysicians have known for over 250 years t
articular cartilage damage is a “troublesome th

nd once destroyed, it is not repaired.”1 Although
hondral lesions that penetrate to or through the
hondral bone may fill with fibrocartilage, the biom
hanical and biochemical features remain inferio
yaline cartilage.2-4 Unlike the recognized poor pro
osis of the meniscectomized knee, the natural his
f chondral lesions remains far more speculative

his juncture, treatment recommendations are for t
esions believed to be contributing to a patient’s sy
oms and are not generally directed toward asymp
tic lesions. Clinical experience has taught us
fter these lesions become symptomatic (a cau
ain, swelling, mechanical symptoms), they tend
ersist or inexorably progress over an indetermi

ime course.
On one end of the spectrum, small full-thickn

artilage lesions in low-demand patients can fil
ith fibrocartilage and may render a patient asy

omatic. On the other end, large osteochondral les
n higher-demand patients are less likely to devel
linically significant fibrocartilagenous healing
ponse and more frequently result in pain and dis
ty.3,5 The treatment algorithm is evolving and may
onstrued as a spectrum of options ranging from t
hat are considered palliative (arthroscopic debr
ent and lavage), reparative (marrow stimula
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echniques), and restorative (osteochondral gra
nd autologous chondrocyte implantation) (Fig 1)
Whichever treatment is chosen, it is critical that

urgeon at least consider what subsequent trea
ption might be required should the index cartil

reatment fail to relieve the patient’s symptom
herefore, we often choose to implement the l
estructive and invasive treatment options first so
void “burning a bridge” for future options.

DECISION MAKING

The basic principles of decision making are pati
nd defect-specific. Patient-specific variables inc
atient age, demand level, response to previous
ent, and the presence of cofactors such as mala
ent, ligament insufficiency, and meniscal deficien
efect-specific variables include defect locat
umber, size, depth, geometry, and degree of con
ent.

atient-Specific Variables

Age remains a primary determinate in the decis
aking and treatment algorithm for symptoma

hondral disease. For example, relatively young
ients (those younger than 25) with large chon
efects (greater than 4 to 5 cm2) that do not violate th
ubchondral bone may be more amenable to treat
ith autologous chondroctye implantation (ACI) th
ith osteochondral (OC) allograft transplantation s
ly because it may be advantageous to avoid viola
f the subchondral bone. This violation can potenti
ompromise future treatment options or introduce
itional problems not present before treatment. A

ionally, although the risk of disease transmissio
onsidered an important deterrent for some patien
hat
ing
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s particularly disconcerting to a teenage patient, for
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example, with a symptomatic focal chondral defect. In
the event that ACI fails to relieve a patient’s symp-
toms, OC grafting remains a suitable option for revi-
sion. Alternatively, older patients (older than 40 years)
with larger defects that involve the subchondral bone
may be more ideally suited for OC allograft transplan-
tation because of age-related biologic deterioration of
donor chondrocytes required for ACI and a desire to
rapidly return to activities of daily living without a
prolonged period of time required to achieve symptom
relief.

The concept of procedure demand-matching may be
analogous to the treatment of the nonagenarian with a
relatively inexpensive bipolar hemiarthroplasty pros-
thesis in the setting of a displaced femoral neck frac-
ture. As our understanding of the level of symptom
relief and success rates associated with each treatment
option improves, we can theoretically begin to match
the treatment to the patient’s expectations and level of
physical, chronologic, physiologic, and emotional de-
mand. For example, competitive athletes experiencing
limitations because of the chondral disease may re-
spond less favorably to marrow stimulation techniques
compared with lower-demand patients who otherwise
become symptomatic with low impact or activities of
daily living. In addition, the prolonged time to achieve
symptom relief with ACI in some patients may be
untenable because of lifestyle considerations and job-
related issues. Therefore, they may be more appropri-

ately treated with OC grafting as an alternative to
ACI.

Determining the patient’s previous treatment and
postoperative course before recommending additional
treatment for chondral disease is critical to the success
of the subsequent option chosen. For example, a lesion
initially treated with debridement and lavage is often
considered most similar to a virgin lesion. Several
options remain available depending on how they flow
through the treatment algorithm. A patient treated
with marrow stimulation and appropriate postopera-
tive rehabilitation may be advanced readily through
the treatment algorithm to a restorative option. Fi-
nally, patients treated with one restorative option
(ACI) who do not respond favorably have few alter-
natives other than revising the ACI with another ACI
or with OC grafting. To date, there are very little data
describing the indications and results for revision with
the same procedure that initially failed to alleviate
patient symptoms.

Cofactors must be addressed either concomitantly
or in a staged fashion. Even small degrees of physio-
logic varus or valgus are often corrected when treating
defects in the medial or lateral compartment, respec-
tively. Unlike osteotomies performed for advanced
bipolar arthrosis of a single compartment, these os-
teotomies are generally designed to neutralize or
slightly overcorrect deformity to protect the cartilage
procedure (Fig 2). Most commonly, osteotomies are

FIGURE 1. Treatment algo-
rithm showing the decision
variables considered for the
treatment of chondral defects of
the femoral condyle. A hierar-
chy of decision nodes begins
with considerations for defect
size, patient demand level, and
the various treatment options
available, including those that
are implemented should the
first-line treatment fail. Work-
ing in the background are addi-
tional patient-specific and de-
fect-specific variables.
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performed simultaneously with cartilage restoration
procedures in younger patients (younger than 35) and
in a staged fashion in older patients. Occasionally,
patients who undergo osteotomy first do not require
subsequent treatment of the chondral lesions. Tech-
niques such as opening wedge osteotomy with allo-
graft bone graft have considerably lessened the mor-
bidity of this procedure, and unlike the use of
osteotomy in the advanced arthritic knee, the fre-
quency of this procedure seems to be rising in the
relatively young patient with chondral disease associ-
ated with deformity.

It is notable that often less-invasive cartilage pro-
cedures such as microfracture, when used as an index
operation, are less commonly performed in associa-
tion with an osteotomy. This is in contrast to patients
who require more advanced restorative options such
as ACI or OC grafting, who commonly undergo si-
multaneously performed realignment procedures. This
dichotomy obviously confounds our ability to clearly
interpret the results of cartilage restoration procedures
in these patients.

Some of these patients will have ligament insuffi-
ciency associated with chondral defects. In the acute
or subacute setting, we will generally avoid treating
chondral disease with anything other than benign ne-
glect, debridement, or rarely, microfracture. The basis
for this decision making is that not all of these lesions

will become symptomatic, and it is believed that ob-
servation of these known lesions will help guide future
treatment recommendations based on the onset and
severity of symptoms.

In chronic ligament-deficient patients with symp-
tomatic chondral lesions, the timing of ligament re-
construction is based on surgeon preference. Because
stiffness is not uncommon after ACL reconstruction
performed in isolation, we prefer to perform the ACL
reconstruction first when treatment of the chondral
defect will involve OC allograft transplantation or
ACI. Alternatively, when defects are appropriate for
treatment with marrow stimulation or OC autograft
transplantation, we consider performing these proce-
dures simultaneously. PCL insufficiency is generally
rare in combination with symptomatic chondral de-
fects and is treated accordingly.

The extent of ipsilateral meniscal deficiency that
can be tolerated when treating chondral defects re-
mains unknown. Although the subject of current in-
vestigation in our laboratory, even small meniscal
defects (less than 30% of the meniscus is missing) that
extend to the periphery are theoretically no different
biomechanically than the completely meniscecto-
mized knee. Therefore, with a high degree of discre-
tion, we will perform simultaneous meniscus trans-
plantation and chondral treatment when we believe
that the chondral repair would otherwise be compro-
mised because of increased tibiofemoral contact force.
At no time do we intentionally stage these procedures
because of the implicit interdependence and the rela-
tive protection provided by each procedure.

Defect-Specific Variables

Defect location and number will influence the pool
of available treatment options. In general, most of the
experience with cartilage procedures of the knee is
with the femoral condyle because these are the most
common lesions encountered in appropriately selected
patients. Several options are available for these le-
sions, and decisions are predicated on the defect- and
lesion-specific factors described here.

Some sites remain problematic and modify the de-
cision-making process. For example, the tibia remains
a particularly difficult area to treat. Fortunately, most
patients appropriately selected for treatment of femo-
ral or patellar lesions have minimal involvement of the
tibia because of the relative contraindication of bipolar
disease and the implementation of most options. Nev-
ertheless, when relatively small tibial lesions are
present during cartilage restoration of the femur, we

FIGURE 2. One year postoperative radiographs in an 18-year-old
patient with bilateral OCD lesions of the medial femoral condyles
treated with fresh OC allograft transplantation and simultaneously
performed medial opening wedge osteotomies. The threshold to
perform osteotomy to realign deformity to neutral or just beyond
neutral is considerably reduced because of our understanding of the
necessity to unload the cartilage restoration procedure.
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commonly use the microfracture technique for the
tibia and formally treat the femoral lesion with a
cartilage restoration technique. Other options for le-
sions of the tibia may include the use of OC autografts
placed antegrade in an open or arthroscopically in a
retrograde fashion (Fig 3), but experience is limited to
anecdotal reports at this time.

Lesions of the patellofemoral (PF) joint are less
commonly treated with OC grafting, although experi-
ence is growing in this area. Similarly, although the
results of microfracture of the PF joint are encourag-
ing, our experience has shown us that PF lesions do
not seem to fare as well as those of the weight-bearing
portion of the femoral condyle. Thus, definitive treat-
ment of the patellofemoral joint in our practice is ACI
with a concomitantly performed anteromedialization
procedure. End-stage isolated bipolar disease of the
PF joint in very young and severely symptomatic
patients have occasionally been treated with fresh OC
grafting of both the patella and trochlea because these
patients have few alternatives other than PF resurfac-
ing or total knee arthroplasty. However, the results of
bipolar OC grafting of any knee compartment remain
guarded and should be considered a 50-50 proposition
by the surgeon and patient.

The number of defects may influence the decision to
perform one treatment over another. For example,
although several options are available to treat the
femoral condyle, with multiple defects in other com-
partments, the options become substantially more lim-
ited. One strategy is to only treat defects believed to
be contributing to the patient’s symptoms. Alterna-
tively, an option may be chosen that facilitates treat-

ment of all defects. Thus, a large defect of the femoral
condyle that is otherwise amenable to treatment with a
fresh OC graft may be better treated with ACI in the
presence of a second or third defect in other compart-
ments.

The size of the defect will help determine which
options are appropriately indicated because of techni-
cal and biomechanical limitations. Defects less than 2
to 3 cm2 respond more favorably than larger defects to
microfracture but can alternatively be completely re-
placed with OC autografting techniques.

On the other end of the spectrum, extremely large
defects such as those associated with high-energy
trauma may best be reconstructed with fresh OC grafts
using nearly an entire hemicondyle if necessary.
Intermediate-sized defects that range between 2 and
10 cm2 often are amenable to several treatment op-
tions, and the decision is predicated on the defect- and
lesion-specific factors described.

Superficial defects involving only the chondral sur-
face, especially those in young patients, are often
treated definitively with nondestructive techniques
such as ACI. Alternatively, very deep lesions, espe-
cially in older individuals, may more appropriately be
treated with fresh OC grafting. Deep lesions in young
patients can still be treated with ACI, but bone graft-
ing is required if more than 6 to 8 mm of the sub-
chondral bone is involved.

The techniques required to restore the subchondral
surface to enable the implementation of ACI include
staged bone grafting followed by ACI or the use of a
single-stage technique using a periosteal “sandwich.”
In the first technique, we use 5.0-mm osteochondral
plugs harvested from the intercondylar notch to obtain
sufficient bone graft to graft the bed of the defect (Fig
4). Typically, this is done in an arthroscopically as-
sisted fashion without the need for a periosteum con-
tainment cover. Postoperatively, patients are not al-
lowed to bear weight for 6 to 8 weeks, followed by
implantation with standard ACI techniques no sooner
than 4 to 6 months after the subchondral bone grafting
procedure.

Alternatively, a periosteal “sandwich” technique
can be implemented without the need to stage the
implantation of the autologous chondrocytes. A layer
of periosteum sealed against the bone graft with fibrin
glue is placed with the cambium layer facing into the
joint over the bone grafted bed and fixed with a few
6-0 vicryl sutures. A second layer of periosteum with
the cambium layer facing the first layer is sewn with
6-0 vicryl suture. The cells are then injected between
the 2 layers of periosteum. This technique is ideal for

FIGURE 3. Arthroscopic picture of a focal chondral defect of the
tibial plateau treated with a retrograde osteochondral autograft plug
performed entirely arthroscopically (Courtesy of Arthrex, Naples,
FL).
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the recently biopsied young patient with symptomatic
OCD of the femoral condyle for whom ACI is pre-
ferred over fresh OC grafting by some surgeons. In
this instance, should the ACI fail to incorporate, the
subchondral bed would remain restored and able to
support a revision with ACI should that become nec-
essary.

Lesion geometry is another consideration that might
lead to the decision to implement one cartilage pro-
cedure over another. The instrumentation widely used
for fresh OC grafting (Arthrex, Naples, FL) is predi-
cated on a circular recipient socket prepared to receive
a size-matched “dowel” of cartilage and bone with a
very small tolerance between the donor and recipient.
Many surgeons remain uncomfortable preparing fresh
OC grafts by hand to accommodate a noncircular
lesion of the femoral condyle. Considering this, large,
irregularly shaped lesions may be more amenable to
treatment with ACI (Fig 5).

Similarly, microfracture may be more successful for
ordinary geometrically shaped (circular) lesions that
have vertical “shoulders” compared with long narrow
lesions in which the juxta-articular regions of normal
cartilage less efficiently shields the defect from loads.
Thus, defect shape may help a surgeon decide who
should undergo microfracture first or who should pro-
ceed directly to other more definitive cartilage resto-
ration techniques, such as fresh OC grafting or ACI.

Finally, some lesions may be completely uncon-
tained and less amenable to ACI techniques and more

amenable to OC grafting. There are methods, how-
ever, to manage these defects if ACI remains an oth-
erwise ideal treatment option, including the use of
mini-suture anchors loaded with 6-0 vicryl suture,
small trans-osseous drill hole suture repair made with
a .045 K wire, and direct periosteal patch repair to the
juxta-articular synovium. Using the same logic re-
garding the ability for a defect to efficiently be pro-
tected from load by the intact surrounding articular
cartilage, uncontained defects may be less success-
fully treated with marrow stimulation techniques.

PATIENT EVALUATION

Before ascribing symptoms to a known chondral
defect, it is absolutely critical that the patient beFIGURE 4. Arthroscopic picture of a deep OCD lesion of the

medial femoral condyle treated with locally obtained bone graft
harvested using 5.0-mm osteochondral autograft plugs procured
from the intercondylar notch. This 16-year-old patient undergoing
staging for definitive treatment with autologous chondrocyte im-
plantation after consolidation of the bone graft for 4 to 6 months.

FIGURE 5. Clinical example of a long and narrow focal chondral
defect of nearly the entire convexity of the medial femoral condyle.
Because of the geometry of this lesion and the available instru-
mentation, autologous chondrocyte implantation was chosen rather
than fresh OC allografting.
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questioned about the nature and location of symptoms.
In our experience, many patients are initially referred
for definitive treatment for a chondral defect when the
symptoms presumably associated with that defect are
largely asynchronous. For example, patients with pos-
teromedial weightbearing pain who have a known
single lateral compartment or PF defect may have
symptoms for reasons other than the defect. Thus,
treatment predicated solely on the presence of a
known defect may lead to a very dissatisfied patient
exposed to unnecessary surgical risk and morbidity.
Therefore, we encourage surgeons to avoid “ linear
thinking” to prevent inadvertent treatment of clinically
silent lesions where symptoms do not correspond with
defect location.

Imaging

Radiographs should include anteroposterior, lateral,
Merchant, and 45° flexion posteroanterior weight-
bearing films.6,7 Limb alignment is assessed with full
leg-length films. This series of films will show joint
space narrowing, osteophytes, cyst formation, and
subchondral sclerosis, which are all consistent with
osteoarthritis. When present, they are generally con-
sidered contraindications for these procedures.

A magnetic resonance image is valuable to assess
the status of the knee ligaments and menisci if it is
unknown. The magnetic resonance imaging generally
tends to underestimate the degree of cartilage abnor-
malities seen at the time of arthroscopy. There is no
uniform consensus regarding the optimal pulse se-
quence for cartilage imaging.8 Fat-suppressed imaging
is more sensitive than standard magnetic resonance
imaging for the detection of abnormalities of the hy-
aline cartilage in the knee.9 More recently, specialized
fast-spin-echo magnetic resonance imaging sequences
with a high-resolution matrix allowed for an accurate
assessment of articular cartilage in the knee, with little
interobserver variability.10

The role of bone scan is still being defined. Joint
overload can initiate the increased osseous metabolic
activity of bone that is detectable by scintigraphic
methods.11,12 We occasionally use scintigraphy in dif-
ficult cases in which the source and clinical impor-
tance of periarticular symptoms remain in doubt. In
instances in which the pain is out of proportion to the
clinical presentation, a bone scan can confirm the
existence of increased osseous metabolic activity
(which is not shown by other imaging modalities) that
could be consistent with subchondral activity in the
region of a chondral or osteochondral defect.13

SURGICAL OPTIONS

Overview

Some generalizations exist regarding the indications
for different procedures. Arthroscopic debridement
can be used effectively to remove debris, cytokines,
and proteases that may contribute to cartilage break-
down. It is a first line treatment that is frequently
employed or it may be the definitive treatment in the
low-demand patient or a patient who does not want a
long rehabilitation with altered weight-bearing status.
Marrow-stimulating techniques are used in low-de-
mand patients with larger lesions or as a first-line
treatment in higher-demand patients with smaller le-
sions. Generally, the marrow-stimulating techniques
are recommended for lesions less than 2 to 3 cm2.14,15

OC autografts are used as a first- or second-line treat-
ment for smaller lesions and can be performed arthro-
scopically or open. OC allografts are used as a first- or
second-line treatment in older patients with large le-
sions and as a second-line treatment in younger pa-
tients. ACI can be used for small and large lesions as
a primary or secondary procedure depending on many
variables described in the decision-making section.

Marrow Stimulation Techniques

Abrasion arthroplasty, drilling, and microfracture
are the 3 most common methods used to violate the
subchondral bone. We prefer the microfracture tech-
nique. Microfracture involves using a small pick to
penetrate the subchondral bone, but still leaves the
majority of the subchondral architecture intact. A
well-shouldered lesion is created that will allow the
formation of a stable fibrocartilagenous base. All un-
stable cartilage should be removed. Animal studies
suggest that removing the calcified cartilage with a
curette greatly enhances the percentage of defect fill.16

A surgical awl is then used to create holes placed 2 to
3 mm apart, beginning first at the periphery of the
lesion. The holes should not be confluent. When fat
droplets can be seen coming from the marrow cavity,
the approximate depth (2-4 mm) has been reached.17

Once the procedure is completed, the tourniquet (if
inflated) should be released, and the pump pressure
reduced. One should see blood and marrow fat drop-
lets coming from each hole (Fig 6).

The postoperative rehabilitation program is para-
mount to the success of this procedure and requires a
period of non-weight bearing for femoral condyle
lesions and the use of continuous passive motion for
up to 6 weeks postoperatively. Steadman et al.14 re-
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cently reported on 71 knees with 7 to 17 year fol-
low-up times. Significant improvements were noted
for both Lysholm and Tegner scores. The majority of
patients indicated good to excellent results on SF-36
and WOMAC scoring systems at final follow-up, with
80% of patients rating themselves as “ improved.”
Most of the improvement took place within the first
year, with maximal improvement occurring 2 to 3
years postoperatively. Age was found to be an inde-
pendent predictor of improvement in Lysholm scores;
patients younger than 35 years had greater improve-
ment those 35 to 45 years.

Osteochondral Autograft Transplantation

This technique involves transplantation of an OC
graft from one region of a joint to another in an effort
to restore the damaged articular surface. It is limited
by the amount of donor tissue available in the knee. If
considering this technique, it is generally recom-
mended that the lesions are less than 2 cm in diame-
ter.18 The risk of donor site morbidity increases as
more tissue is harvested. The typical site of harvest is
the femoral intercondylar notch and the periphery of
the lateral femoral condyle near the sulcus terminalis.
The procedure can be performed through a small
arthrotomy or entirely arthroscopically. We prefer to
harvest donor plugs through a small lateral arthrotomy
and prepare for and implant these plugs arthroscopi-
cally. Several commercial systems are available to
perform this procedure. We presently use the Osteo-
chondral Autograft Transfer System (OATS; Ar-

threx), which provides a series of donor and recipient
harvesting tubes used to create a press-fit implant of
up to 10 mm in diameter (Fig 7).

Postoperatively, patients are protected from weight

FIGURE 6. Arthroscopic pictures of (A) focal chondral defect prepared with debridement and removal of the calcified layer, and (B)
microfracture with blood and marrow elements returning into the defect.

FIGURE 7. Clinical example of a focal chondral defect treated
with 2 osteochondral autograft plugs (10 mm and 7 mm).
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bearing and often use continuous passive motion. A
multicenter prospective study was performed compar-
ing marrow-stimulating techniques to osteochondral
allografts in 413 patients.19 Osteochondral autograft
resulted in significantly better outcomes at 3, 4, and 5
years. Although we remain encouraged by the results
in our practice, we continue to use this treatment
option only for relatively small lesions that require a
few number of larger plugs to resurface the lesion.

Osteochondral Allograft Transplantation

Fresh size-matched OC allograft transplantation is
performed through a relatively small arthrotomy using
specialized instrumentation (Arthrex) designed to cre-
ate an osteochondral dowel of bone and cartilage that
is press-fit into a recipient socket (Fig 8). If the lesion
is not amendable to a circular graft, a shell graft can be
fashioned freehand typically in a trapezoidal configu-
ration that matches a hand-prepared defect bed using a
motorized burr and oscillating saw with cold irriga-
tion. Freehand sizing of a graft is more time consum-

ing and often requires fixation, because the fit is less
precise. Bone depth is intentionally minimized be-
cause the subchondral bone is known to be the most
immunologic component of the composite graft. We
typically favor the use of grafts that are refrigerated
and implanted before 28 days because our data sug-
gest that beyond this time point, cell viability and
sulfate uptake tend to deteriorate.

Postoperatively, patients are made non-weight bear-
ing for up to 8 weeks and often use continuous passive
motion. Gross20 reported an 85% success rate in 126
knees followed up for a mean of 7.5 years. In 122
patients treated for femoral condyle lesions, Bugbee21

reported a success rate of 91%. At 10-year follow-up,
the clinical success was 75%. Several studies have
evaluated long-term survivorship to determine the du-
rability of osteochondral allografts.22-26 The treatment
of bipolar disease is considerably less successful than
unipolar disease.27 Garrett et al.28 reviewed a group
treated for OCD lesions in adults and found excellent
results.

Autologous Chondrocyte Implantation

ACI can be used for lesions measuring roughly 2 to
10 cm2. This is a 2-stage procedure. A biopsy speci-
men must be taken first from either the superomedial
edge of the trochlea29 or our preferred site, the lateral
side of the intercondylar notch (the same location
where an ACL notchplasty is performed). The biopsy
is sent to Genzyme Biosurgery Corporation (Cam-
bridge, MA) for processing. The biopsy specimen can
be maintained for 18 months until it is processed and
undergoes cellular expansion and after 3 to 5 weeks is
ready for implantation. Defect preparation involves
removing the remnant cartilage and leaving the
healthy hyaline cartilage to form vertical walls shoul-
dering the lesion. The periosteal patch is harvested
through a 3-cm incision on the subcutaneous border of
the proximal tibia, 2 finger-widths distal to the pes
anserine tendon attachments. The periosteum is se-
cured with a 6-0 absorbable vicryl suture on a P-1
cutting needle. The edges of the patch should be
sealed with fibrin glue (Tisseel; Baxter Healthcare,
Glendale, CA) and a water-tightness test should be
performed to assure that no leakage of cells will occur.
The cells are resuspended, aspirated into a small sy-
ringe, and injected under sterile conditions beneath the
periosteal patch. The patch is finally sealed with ad-
ditional sutures and fibrin glue (Fig 9).

Postoperatively, lesions of the femoral condyle are
treated initially with minimal weight bearing and con-

FIGURE 8. Clinical example of larger focal chondral defect treated
with a single fresh osteochondral allograft.
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tinuous passive motion. Lesions of the patellofemoral
joint are often allowed to weight bear as tolerated in
extension. The published results of ACI now have
follow-up extending to 9 years.29-33 Micheli et al.30

published a multicenter study of the first 50 patients
treated outside of Sweden. The patients were prospec-
tively followed up for a minimum of 36 months.
Seventy-eight percent of the patients had a previous
cartilage procedure. The patients’ Modified Cincinnati
Score revealed a significant improvement of 5 points
(10 point scale). Eighty-four percent of patients had an
improvement in their condition, 2% were unchanged,
and 13% declined. One third of these patients had
failed a previous marrow-stimulating procedure.
Peterson et al.31 published his results on 94 patients
with 2- to 9-year follow-up. He found that the results
varied considerably based on location. The results of
ACI for treating the patella initially were 62% good to
excellent. However, later in the series, the authors

began performing a distal realignment, and the results
improved to 85% good to excellent, comparable to the
treatment of lesions located on the femoral condyle.
Our results evaluated at a minimum 2-year follow-up
essentially mirror that which is reported in the litera-
ture.

FUTURE CONSIDERATIONS

Genetic engineering is another potential strategy for
treating chondral injuries. This involves a combina-
tion of gene transfer techniques and tissue engineer-
ing.33 In gene therapy, specific genes for growth fac-
tors are transferred into the chondrocyte or progenitor
cells. Once treated, these cells have the potential to
produce the growth factors that are conducive to chon-
drocyte proliferation. Tissue engineering is based on
the creation of biologic substitutes for the repair or
regeneration of damaged tissue. The application of
this process for chondral defects involves the trans-
plantation of viable cells into an appropriate support-
ive vehicle. Autologous chondrocyte implantation is
an example of this technique, although the ideal scaf-
fold for cartilage engineering has not yet been identi-
fied.33 Probably, future considerations will focus on
these scaffolds, reductions in the expenses associated
with the production of these technologies, and less-
invasive means to implement cartilage restoration pro-
cedures.
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